The Ballroom Dance Center Teaches
n Basic through advanced social dance for all ages
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n

from six to senior
Private and group lessons from beginner to
professional level
Regular practice sessions and dance parties on
Second and Fourth Fridays
Custom classes for schools, friends, and families
Expert choreography and music editing for wedding
couples/parties and other special events
Competitive dance training for our annual challenge,
local and national events
Dance exhibition opportunities in our annual major
theatrical production and at special dance events
Complimentary practice for current students
Gift certificates for special occasions like Christmas,
Valentine's Day, Mother's Day, birthdays and
weddings

Let's Get Started
Call today to set up your complimentary orientation with our
founder, owner, and instructor Emilie Tobias who likes to
personally welcome each student. On that first lesson, Emilie
will show you how fun, interesting and achievable dancing
can be! You will be introduced to some of the building blocks
of partner dancing so you understand the process better and
can then plan your next step more easily.
You have made a great choice and come to a fabulous place
to learn to dance from the right professional for the job.
Have fun and learn at The Ballroom Dance Center where all
the teachers are both fun and certified!

That's right, Dance SMART
at The Ballroom Dance Center.

Learn to DANCE:
Smooth (Ballroom):
Waltz, Tango, Foxtrot, and Viennese Waltz

Rhythm:
Cha-Cha, Rumba, Swing, Bolero, and Mambo

Contact Us
The Ballroom Dance Center s 706- 854-8888
525 Grand Slam Drive s Evans, Georgia 30809

www.augustaballroomdance.com

Club Latin:
Salsa, Merengue, and Bachata

Other Club Styles:
West Coast Swing, Hustle, Argentine Tango,
and Carolina Shag

International Style Latin
& Standard
Dance SMART at the Ballroom Dance Center
where the teachers are both fun and certified!

S – Superior reputation
M – Masters of dance
A – A passion for life-long learning
R – Real people, real service
T – Teachers who are fun and certified

Additionally, our administrative staff are
real people who provide real service. We want each
person who calls or comes through our door to feel
welcome and informed as they receive superior
service from approachable and helpful receptionists.
Please let us know how we can support you in the
best dance experience possible and don't hesitate to
let us know if you ever have a concern.

Dance SMART at The Ballroom Dance Center
where all of our teachers are fun, friendly and certified. We
believe our students want to have fun, but we also know
students really want to learn. All of our teachers are certified
by a nationally recognized association because we are
passionate about life-long learning and strive to continue to
be masters of dance. Just like other professionals, our
instructors pursue continuing education and bettering
themselves on a regular basis. After all, would you go to a
surgeon to do your hair or a landscaper to fix your computer?
We know you want to pick the right professional for the job!

With a superior reputation as the most
established ballroom dance studio in this area, we have had a stable
and thriving business under the same ownership for 26 years. Our
owner and founder, Emilie Tobias, is a former college administrator
who opened The Ballroom Dance Center in 1992 with a vision of
excellence in dance education. We value constant learning and we
delight in creating a safe and hospitable learning environment.

Would you go to an accountant to mow your lawn?
Would you go to a baker to complete your tax forms?
Would you go to a policeman to get a pedicure?
Of course not! Why go anywhere else but The Ballroom Dance
Center when you want to have fun and learn to dance from
certified professionals?

